Webs Career & Educational Counseling Service
A program of the Westchester Library System

The world of work is changing....
do you need to plan for what’s next ???

Managing Your Career in Changing Times

Free 8-week seminar conducted by a professional career counselor

- Take formal assessments to evaluate your interests and personality
- Learn how to use career information to research industries and companies
- Find out about educational/training programs
- Learn about the latest trends in resumes and job search
- Understand how to market yourself effectively

Supporting the Workforce in Westchester

“The WEBS seminar changed my life. It provided great information, new ideas and motivation to reach my goals.”

This eight-week seminar will meet once a week beginning in the fall at three locations:

John C. Hart Memorial Library (Shrub Oak)
New Rochelle Public Library
Greenburgh Public Library

Attendance at an orientation session prior to the seminar is required.

For dates, times and to register for this seminar, please call (914) 674-3612

This program is funded in part with support from:
New York State Library
Westchester County Government
WEBS Career & Educational Counseling Service
A program of the Westchester Library System

Supporting the Workforce in Westchester

“This seminar gave me a new focus in life. I’m taking some courses and considering a business venture.”

This eight-week seminar will meet once a week beginning in the fall at two locations:

- Chappaqua Public Library
- Yonkers Public Library - (Grinton I. Will Branch)

Attendance at an orientation session prior to the seminar is required.

For dates, times and to register for this seminar, please call (914) 674-3612.

Over 50, and thinking about options for the future?

TAKE CHARGE!

CAREER/LIFE PLANNING AFTER 50

FREE 8-week seminar conducted by a professional career counselor

- Assess yourself and get a clear direction for the next stage of life
- Learn how to use informational resources to expand your options
- Explore new ways of working in a high-tech world
- Enhance your skills through learning and volunteer options
- Market yourself effectively by learning the latest trends in resumes & job search

This program is funded in part with support from:

New York State Library
Westchester County Government
Free workshop conducted by a professional counselor

Hire me! Keys to a Winning Job Interview

- Understand the latest trends in interviewing, including behavior-based questions
- Learn how to avoid the most common interview mistakes
- Overcome your fears and develop confidence

Wednesday, September 13, 2017
6:00 - 7:30 PM

Mamaroneck Public Library
136 Prospect Avenue

Call the library to register ~ (914) 698-1250, ext. 3

This program is funded in part with support from New York State Library Funds and Westchester County Government

2017
A free presentation for job seekers and others using social media

GET “LINKED IN” TO YOUR JOB SEARCH

- Become informed about LinkedIn, a powerful job search tool
- Understand its value and features
- Learn what to put in an online profile

Tuesday, September 26, 2017
6:00 - 7:30 PM

Port Chester-Rye Brook Public Library
1 Haseco Ave., Port Chester, NY

Call the reference desk to register ~ (914) 939-6710 ext. 103